## VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS (SC 2009-04)

### 2009-04/1  **SPEAKER’S BUSINESS**

### 2009-04/1a  Announcements – The next meeting of Students’ Council will take place on Tuesday, June 23, 2009

### 2009-04/2  **PRESENTATIONS**

### 2009-04/3  **EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE REPORT**

Leah Trueblood, VP Academic - Oral Report

### 2009-04/4  **BOARD AND COMMITTEE REPORTS**

### 2009-04/5  **QUESTION PERIOD**

### 2009-04/6  **BOARDS AND COMMITTEE BUSINESS**

### 2009-04/7  **GENERAL ORDERS**

#### 2009-04/7a  **FENTIMAN/CHIN MOVED TO** appoint three (3) members of Students’ Council to Budget and Finance Committee.

- Nominations: L’Abbe’, Chandler, Hasra
- Nominations closed
- Appointed: L’Abbe’, Chandler, Hasra

#### 2009-04/7b  **DEHOD/FENTIMAN MOVED THAT** Students’ Council appoint two (2) members to the Health Centre Advisory Group.

- Nominations: Clarke, Edwards, Hansra
- Nominations closed
- Appointed: Edwards, Hansra

#### 2009-04/7c  **DUNN/SCHULZ MOVED THAT** Students’ Council appoint one (1) member to the Bylaw Committee.
Nominations: Clarke
Nominations closed
Appointed: Clarke
YAMAGISHI/SCHULZ MOVED TO Adjourn
Motion: CARRIED
Meeting adjourned at 6:26pm